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to berish. ; "Who tnissea 1 it from among its) called; chatcs, because : they received theiJlBLIGAt RECORDER; is a Saviour j you will not perisni' either.be- - 1,1Christ our Pxacple. ?
;

fellowaf- - Who ia ead that it U gone f n n juamiBra was si ewi v; pvn- - cause Jesus was unable br.uu willing. to save
yon.; ' He can save you without ''eCTart: h
will M.VM V11 ttfl'k - inir it"ttl 0A tl

t was highly important and desirable that
'ereat Ht'ch Priest j should not onlr obThuwith human life, There we,dear monie. Jong Isioce' disused'i'oHexample,

A Kelijlous aud Literary Paper
abliiiked .witto lr IWwgh, K C, V s bo Vcr b "tor us the heavenlv inheritance but also IV.. y.V V I .M JVJ f J V .....

Him."' ' '"i' " "
4. w -" v ,inonaa, ucrnaua, w iuivu rau ana noaev were tntren to the - new before us, in the path which; leads to ijj

he should not only describe Christianitywhen a loved one U taken : and for many! Christian to msrk hii entrance into the land
All letter on bxttlncsa, t ommuuict imTr thi paper, hoald bo tddreMed to Editor Bibli--

He is God, and "can save ; .He is God-mas- , v
and will-save- . He says) Look unto tne,
and be saved,1 all ye: ends bf. tho earth, for

"I am God, and there 'is none else.'" I,: eveny
am the Lord, and beside tne there is: no gav- - '

Iji Ts discourses, but exemplify it in his life

ijg convetsation t This our blessed Saviour
btone . In him we see pure and undefiled

days the new grave da watered with tears of' proroiBVUnd ;aa aaigntof bif spiritual
bf anguish, btttby.an.iby, the ytalfoun. VM rtfffefw lp

t&e food of children when. !. i ; honey were wean- -

taim is drawn dry the last ; drop ooiea ou, ei : The three immersions were made lrf

dental transposition ofk th text by transcri-
bers, or collators of the Old TesUment acrip
tures ; and that the paragraph which yrt hY
given from ilhe, close oC, the .1 6th chapW
should appear , after thev, close of the

17th.That; is to say, ihey, suppose that
Saul had never seen-- David before the occa-slo- n

of the tattle, that ho sent for that youth
to his court, to charm awsyv his melancholy
as we bare Beenj withthe soothing msia of
the harp. Among others theT cautious and
moderate Scott, I ..rightly remember, fa
vors that opinion. V -

Ai.j T

,1 sat down to the study of these paragraphs

ei Keooraer or Kev. j. i, Upfha. . , ; '

on embodied, In ; mm ; Christianitytheatern gates of forgetfulnesa fold back np-- honoaf of thef three pertoni "'of the iTrinity
on the exhausted snrine. and time, the bless-- 1 but the Ariani havincr found in that cererao- -

and breathes ' And how amiable, how viour." .; & n ri-- r , p" Call His naie Jisus, for .Hfe shall save--

Hit people from their eins."-i-Ma- tC I iltstine does s she there appear 11"! How
ed healer of Inciog,1 how animating Is otrr.Saviour'f

kS" BIWical Expositions. C? V
' "

?

Btmg Familiar Note o Passages of Scrip-U- ,
VifBre commonly considered '

dijficHlt. !

at SILAS UTXBMOBKV

sorrows, walks, over the closed ky an. argunwntiifavooring. the notion tof
distinction and of natures theplurality iiuhout waking a single echo by addressedDlty, Tope Qrngory bv a letter

.. i , v , : - - t: tftiwidet bf. 9ertue;t ordained; that in
sepulchre w iplo lt itow; IoudIy,tttivow persuasively

his conduct preach Would von learnhis Jbotsteps
Faith will r suck sweetness out of God''t: But if a man has lived for good, if his life I Spain, the then itronhold of Arianiam, onlr i&temasion to parental author jr 1 : See biro

nCithstanlinc his exalted character, cheer rod ; but Unbeliefcan find ho comfort in his210 'IX.' has iminentlv benefited" those around him, lone immersion I should-- be ; practisedV bis
v? Si-

f sacred history, with the; same opinion my-
self. But after careful consideration. I have lrx suDjecung nimseu to tne win oi nif grestest mercies,k-- L

--

j .v- - .-.- vr i.:. jft.,. A ..i.i prescription was preserved nd appliedlothe
:i Faith makes great burdens lights but un:i . , . j J ijChurcli universal by the 6th canon of the
belief maketh light ones intolerably- - besvyv -

ptnts, and laboring with them; 'a mef
elf ic, Ar Almost thirty years; fcWould yolle M - contentment with; a. poorand low
ca fltion Se him destitutely of, atplace.

T - r.i - uouncil of Toledo m 633. The triple im.
of remembrance T Far from it ! In scores meraion wai however, persisted is "Ireland

been obliged to discard U., Tq assist him in

understanding the, subject the ; plain reader
should be informed that the respective books
of the Bible were Lot originally divided into

w! to lav his' head.' Wouldlyouilearnof grateful hearts his name is enshrined up to the- - I 2th entury. Infants were I thus
on a sacred altar of gratitude. Ilia acta will baptised by their fathers or indeed by any

jraun neipein us .wnea-w- e are down ; outi
unbelief throwa usjdqwn'when we are np..c. f

UnbelJefiniay: be calledjthe vhiU dcvXfi
for it oftendmes, in-it- s mischievous doidg' in;
the sooV shows as if it war an angel oflight:

or inchapters and verses, as wq new have them, 1(4? benevolence ?r See. him- - going "about
do? good. Would you learn to ; be' fer
vel Vand constant in devotional exercises?172

yea, itlscteti Jike Sxcoraseller of beaveiv-- 5ueeu wiu :mw w his tituie uiuaucuuiD- - y,e fJoancJl 0 gashcl,t ' .1 .... 'I' ...!' .t ' I - .v....... !.- - '
but each was continuous. The division was
performed by men : in modern day s,in days Sft1him rising for prayer before the dawnwnose siateiy arcnitraves snu oatue in tne . f- - J; ' "r- - rrr . "tCeniltion if the WorU without alight which flows from the suns of Heaven t oi; y; v ouki. yoa learn to wub. racnner

tolSat your brethrenTI See him washing
hit fiaciolcV. feet ?Woold 1 von learn: filial

i SarJonr.
long subseneut to those, of , apostolic inspi;
ration. - This division has commonly but not
always been performed with good judgment.

An hundred thankful voices chant his 'fune-

ral knell, and his obituary ii written spon Would yon learn the full extent of that r

piQ5Y oco aim t lorgeiung ins suuermgr,
in, wie aeonies. oi weain, proiuewretchedness which sin tends to produce,

you must follow it into the eternal world andliving tablets' with the indelible pen of re

,It is that sin above ail-other- s that most
suiteth the wisdom of our flesh." The wis ;

donf of our "flesh ihinksj itprtidcnt' to ques
tion a while, to stand back awhile, to heark-
en to both sides a while; and not' to beresh,
sudden, or unadvised in too bold .a press-min- g

upon Jesus Christ,---uny- an.

The Tbr-o&- e of Grace.. --
r K

We knew the throne of grace from otirer
thrones by thrgldrr tliat it always appeals

answer son for his desolate mother. Would
membrance I , s;- -' v 11 v descend into'.those regions where peace, yoK"&arn in what manner to" pray for relief

SikI Jailing torecogtttte David at (ie kiUtug
of Goiiah, and the Battle of Ehh. . 1, ,

1 S&muel xvi t H23 tacw.Ve, nJ
xtu: 55 5S tsciwttfe.-- Bat Ih. Spii:t
Ue Lord departed from Saul, and an vil

ppirit from the ; Lord troubled hloa. - "And
. Baal's serrants8aid unto hini, Beho!d now,
; an eU spirit from God tronbleth thee. "Let

our.lord now command thy serftints which
ar before the, to. seek out a oian, who is a
cunning player on a harp ; and it shall come
to pass; when the' evil spirit,frora Qod up
oa thee, that he shall play with his hand, and
thou shalt ba.welL And Saul said unto his
pervants. Preside 'rne!J now man that can

pity well, and bring him totne. Then an-

swered one of the servants and said, Behold,
1 liave seen a son of Jesse the! Bethlehem t

ie, that is cunning in playing:' and ' mighty
valiant man, and a man of war, and prudent
icrmatlers, and a comely; person,': and' the
Lord is withhira Wherefore Saul sent
messengers unto Jesse, and 'said, send me
David thy son,' which is, with the sheep.-- -
And Jesse took an ass laden with bread, and
a boUle of wine, and a kid, and sent them
by David his Son unto. Saul. - And David
came to SauV and stood before him r and he
loved him greatly, and he became hii armor-beare- r.

And Saul sent to Jesse, sajir.t

oco joua .viu i ; mis terse anouid evi-

dently have been attached at the close of the
Jth chap: or.) Ji should be , known and re
membered also Jby the unlearned reader, U: at

Mother,' "you hare a child upon your I where hope never comes: and there, by,the uiif,? amicuons r . oee cim in mo garuen.
Trjia yoa learn now to oesr s insuiis anakneel a little blue-eye- d, golden-haire- d cher-- light of rerelalaot behold sin tyrannising

I over its wretched victims with uncontrallablethe Jew the guardians of the ancient scrip mjf. fes? See ; him on the cross, .in jshort,
thts no Christian4 grace or virtue,' whichtures, executed their trust '" ' l fury fanning the inextinguishable fire, and;m you by the ga of that immortal soul 1-- thning t tooth 0T the immortal worm.

Youove him ;you think him fairer than See angels and archacgels, thrones and do.

with the ; most
When a new

ia when revesled ' to us ', of God its glory j

guUhines,li ;. there is ; no such glory to bejealous and vigilant care. it proper for a rertectly innocent being
to 3e89, which is notf beautifully exempli:
fie hie " life and - there is scarce1 anycopy of their scriptures was made by the augnt, eise wuuoui me ioi is oi paraatse i minions, principalities ana powers, sinppea

I of all their primeval elorv and beautr. bound sitjSHon however perplexing,: in which the
Clif tian," who is at a loss to know how, hethere la a jewel or mestimable value- -o wui ,d eternal chains, and boruingijitb rage and

, ,. ., malice against that Being, m presence oug to act,- - may not uenve. uracien. in-sti- it

3on from the example of his di rine

seen .,ayvriiere.eise,v either in neaven or
eardt Bttt'f ssy, this-tome- s by the sight
that God gives not by any excellency- - that
there is in my natural understanding, as such; ,
my andetstanding and apprehension; airaply
as natural, are blind and foolish : wherefore,
when I set jU?worknr mine own'spuit snd ,

!

in the; power of mine own abilities to reach '

to this throne of grace and to perceive some-
what of the glory thereof, then am' I-- dark,

,..cv4;., itvJrw , " .lDeT 0DCe rejoic0aj ftnd wh08e praises they
to make him worthy , of the inheritance of once tung. " See multitudes of the human
the just I ; Instil into his nnfoliincr mind I race, in unutterable agonies of anguish and

slaw process of transcription, these keepers
of the sacred anuals not only took, care that
the work,' as it pngreased, ishould; be per-form-ed

with the utmost !accuracv, but when
it was completed, 'they, counted both ti die
words aud the letters of the jnew copy, com-

paring and; recording the . numbers.;' It can

hardly be - believed Uat a ! transposition so
niaterial as that to whkh fe JaTe referred
could have been made by :any transcriber.

Si' Christ ft Teacherthofia principles which shall fit him for, use-- despair, cursing the. gift,-- , the Giver and
fnlnU; !,. A K,nnInM hrfi Pfolonger of thei r existence, , and i vainly i celehratedt philosopher of, antiquity,. I r 1 triahinar fnr Mnthi itinn tn nnt a mtrtnA inLet David,-- 1 prav tliee, stand before tuefur whd was accustomed to receive large sums-- But, skeptics will sayto ns, Work all Ucir miseries. I Follow them through the rude., foolish ; I see nothing and my. heart .he hath found favor in mv sieht. . And it

grows flat, dull savorless, lifeless, and hasyour Kfe to attain d.is end, and who will re-- J long, long ages of eternity, and see themcame to pass, when the,evil spirit from U'd
ward vou? Who will think better of vou? sinking deeper and deeper m the bottomless DO'-nn-

nu ;q uie amy j..oujc mounts-ap-wit- h

'wings Hke .an eagle1 when" the: throne
was upon Saul, that David took an' harp,
arid placed with hid hand : so Saul was re Who will try to secure you immunity from ?bJM of ruin, prpetuaUy blasphaminff kdand jet have escaped the, watchful; eyes of

is truly apprehended. iJuntoEni- -' 4.

all these vigilantQnd tireless ctistoJiaiis- .-freshed,-an- d was well, and the evil Fpirit de-

parted from him. '
.

' care arth.is when the inanition of old LuoUhmcntajd W these blphemies in continu.

front as pupils, in return for his instructions,
was iejlay accosted by an indigent youth,
whor guested admission into the number of
his ipleajAndwhat said the sage,
f 'wioo give me in retuni? I will give
yonrself," was the "reply. V I accept the
gift.'-nswipre- d the sage, : f and engage to
restc4you to yourself at some future peri-
od,' "ffich more valuable than, jou are at
presei r In similar;. language ' does our

There is another difficulty abont this assum age relaxes tne strong arm anu patsies tiie additions ti their wrttchedness; vSuch
cd transposition. If you take, the paragraphs ready heart ?" We answer-- Httmamty maviare the wses of sin r such the doom of the

Tie Christian Seenrltyr M
4 What man U lie thafe feareth the Lordr f:

says David : him 'ahall he teach in the Way
!

A nd when Saul saw David go forth against
the Philistine, he said unto Abner, tlie cap-
tain of the hosf Abuer, whose sua is this
youth? And Abner said, As thy soul liv-et- h,

O kinr, I cannot tell. ' And the kinr:

be ungrateful, but, wir will trust it, rather finely impenitent From these depUit, ofat the close of the 16ih;chapr out of their
present connection, where will you put them? than excuse ourseUes on this doubt.- - God, jrT T' T u . that he ahall choose, r f" t:? tme

grea Teacher address tnose who apply lon.e Cenainly, not with nnj--j propriety near the who sits upon heaven s high throue God, of glory and Wity the grace of God will
thelc?e of tlie 17tb chapter. , , the Ruler of the nniverse God, die Lord raise every sinner that repenteth." See thosr

jaid, ; inquire thon w hose son ' the st
"

hue is. And as David returned from aim a. instruction, conscious uias.voev mre
Now, to be taught of God, what is like it?

Yea, what is like being taught in the ; yay C

that toa shalt choose ? Thou1 hast chosenuuabLt purchan bis instructions, t and of--
The following explanation, we trust, will I of right and truth, ahall reward us according who are rhus fiivored io unutterable ecstasiesRlauhter; of the Philistiufs,, Abner .took fennsMprgive him themselves. He will the way to life, God's way ; but' perhaps thy

ignorance about it ia so great, and those that : 'him, and brought him befor? Saul, with the IfoIv
head of tlie Philistine io his hand.' And j Th

e the difficulty m a satisfactory banner, to hi pleasure., . : : ' fJ?Jt nMf.nUmflnUng.
first vWt tn.. mnH il.-fiL- m.'.L.m r T i. ,,ro.,rW : . tw.il lo "t,-nectin?..- Prfct image,

readiplaecept the gift ; he will educate them
for hf 14v and will,' at length, restore them
to till fsirves, incomparably more wise, more

- , .,v"..s., I iWnMwlh1 iiinJnr Hr. tHtl f lh.r'. Saul said to him,' whose soa 4rt thoo,' thou David
tempt thee to turn aside are so many, and so!
subtle,; that they Seem to outwit thee and. ,

confound thee : with their guile. Well but
at Sauls court, took place h-fur-e the u be rearis not always to beyooi. A glorious Redeemer, filled ;with all the fulness

battle of Klah, just as the racred record pre- - good man is always great, for --there is a of , Ddty,! and bathing in those rivers of
young man i adu . uiria auswrreu,: x. am when hetappyl and more vaJuablo, than .

the son of thy servant Jesse, the lethlehcm 4.em...recei the Lord-whom- - thou fearest will not leaveite, enrs it. When David attended lua k og as beautifal nobility m goodness; but a great pleasures wbich ISO w forever at trod s right thee to thy ignorance, nor. yet to thine ener. . . 1 i. i.- r .i: 1 1 .: - I .. . - t ... . : . 1 1 hand. Follow them in their endless flightr i . . t - T l i imL .1 1'.A mi Liiui 'urui ri. .11 4 nil 1 hk eibw i 1 tii mBn n Tinr iwsva w nmi mi n .?n naan ' nvitl fins of Christ to the Weary andI'll rra.uer win rpaunv uucover t" ' r ; r: t ; t' r-- t.'-- v. .1 . i tv . . nmi. he care towards .. perfection. 5 ; See. V them f rapidlye. -- w .e 1 tint tT anftllf . f T A' riiifaa ' hmal v mpK a( I wa fatKAv Ata lliA Twi-al- s r4 1t of (aI
miea power or subtlety, but will take it upca
himself t be thy teacher and thy guide, and;

--

iiwtipprcsstaJ lllhMlltW VAaVkMAf M M' 9 l.A A hAWA T Vt -. ., UUVl WVUV'S 9 CB1U VI I KU UU :M1 MIC1 ayLS ki,J CS1 V W V I - . T SL "E . S A . 1 1the point .uiv.u.v iwuug vuc.w.c vw - . ... .. . . ; i mounung irom nazn so neieuv aarunz on
who are afflicted either' in body, thnt in the way that thou bast chosen. Hear,Phs, when they are presented in co a )T in ciutws oentung ns jearn this sell-evide- truism. . . , I wtTd withi increasing swiftness, and tonwea--paragra

mind i testate; all whose worldly hopes and
ia meimofort P'tion as S servant OI royalty. Saul hav-- l .To be cood m not alwavato quell cltieV! tied wins towards tliat innmty which-tue- ynection. The difficultv men, ana uenoia toy pnruere. u thou that

t t .1. V i k--
. iT 3 'refreshed" and " well," by command armies unite sundered continents, neyer reach, l yiew this, and then ssy fPFP jlW.' heen blasted by, losses and lTMr wio uviu , Kin awicr wuiuuiy ,eju:.wl c .r.-.,f.w,.- I inc.;.-becom-

,ivuvn lug suuis . saw uva jaui asts av a v
- ., ... ; , - . fo.n ..r n',.;,i'. ,i.;nn i...o it..i t.l: . n . .u n-- 1 whether infinite holiness and benevolence turns aside, ana swervetn irom tne way ta - . j

salvation, whoever tV benighted and-tos- t ist lcOffnize Xavia alter tne KlihUt? Ol tiohall and I ,"v"'w " l"B;'tt A'Uuy.wucu inn lie iswav uaieuing seuaies, ' w row woriavcn-!- , . . ' : " ; ' the gHftof some near and dear relative'
the lai fesce of Christ is. Cast

(

vour burdenthe, battle of Elah ? David had: been sent haal 110 farther "need of his seryicca. David tranced before the magie. voice of eloquence! sinner that repentlu , I ' ; the midst of. darkness thou shalt nd the
upon I kiand I will Sustain thee: call npon way to heaven and the glory that thou hasuj'Saula court by his father, with valuable 1 reta'tU his home and to hu work, (ch.11 here is more virtne in wiping a single tear Do any doubt Iwhether the gospel ia
me no Ua the day of trouble, and I will an

--

Come with cboeeiu tfunya.
" ;;an afflicted one, than there deed glad tidings of great joy ?presents, according, to eastern custom, when XT,'; . - cn wavia appearea on ,ine irom tne eye 01

swer tf iav;TotUihave JbundJthat earthly: His nrea-- battle-hel- d of &ialy perhaps months, perhaps was m the triumph or Alexander's greatness, m? ;wie garaen pi .aen. .uooic .uacjMoan inferior approaches a superior." needs knd; relations die: come then, to
ptcd.. By Ja erward, a .growing youth ;, hi. which conquered the wh.le world, ; To do

toenis ana ms person had been acce Rev. Wm. Taylor.. , in hie latd worldme, anr ,Mnd a Friend who can not die; one
who W; inevei leave nor forsake yoo, inhis good Jooks, his engaging manners, and J " v ,. 6'vt vumjru 1 goou to our eucDiics, ocar tue ourueug 01 vne 1 God. and God to man." sundered.' annarentlv The Model Preacher.'! says: Often. when
ife orl leatb. ' Yoa" have 'found that trea--that Saul did not recognize hini oppressed soothe the pangsof sorrow, Ia--J forever, and this wretched "world, groaning a preacher has driven a nail in a snre place. - .1his skiUful performances on the harp, Jie won

tnres 8 op on earUv make v to-- themselveswaivI in flf. It'irri tVialondef thE weiirht rtf human, miil . n4 itbor for man's highestBkhmond, VaIay 2, 1862greatly 4n the favorable, regard ot the deep rnsteaa 01 cimciimg 11 ana securing weu tne :

advantage, he hammers' away till he 'breaks'better for dwelh'nir in the kinirdon bf his Mwr.- curse, sinking down, tar, down, into w mgs $ dufly0 away --rwne, then, ; to me,
and I i" 3V inve you treasures' which nevera bottomless abyss of misery and despair.

ly afflicted and g. David,
Moreover, had been recommended to Saul,

the head ou, or spiiu the Doard.- - JVifiwsA, ,.jFather r' I

v ' - For the; Recorder.
W LiVed to jJo Good.", wno is ain heaven 1--to such an one what a thatSee emendoss Beingwill be given ! -

l; r ' ' v tumine firel .encirclpur it on' e
iai, aro,"maa-

-
you neirs oi tne neaveniy

No Ion per Imendl vour monevrewardia advance of lis coming,, as a mighty..rat
for thai which is not bread, and yonr labor;, In the old classic town of Edenton I readant man, and a practiced' warrior," a man i z.' - . - - ., 1 - uering these ' things in my mind, be wrapping it, as it were, in an' stmosherS of

at lowly grave where I knew the flame. Hear, from jhis jips the .'tremeudous for that ; which satisfietu not but hearkenof war" as well as' -- .wiM"- rtnuMnt'A H 1 wis inscription on' a tombstone.' Net unohlside th
diligent y to ray cslL snd come unto me

this
who near, ai your aouis. inaii live , ana l wuwould be highly acceptable to the king, l,lnbI?. monu-nent- , surrounded ,by" the worn out eaftket of a true soul" reposed, I

.stood in great need of 'both valor na glowing creations of the sculplor'a genius, felt grateful to' God .'that through' his mercy SrioixtS

BBt'raices ftsf Exits. '' V '7
; Whoknows not that . if we - are born we
must die f - Very common place doctrb?v
that! What use, in these hard times, wast-
ing ink and paper on such truisms 1 So
thought the widow Goe; yet when the hoes;
of departure was announced, . - -t

A dread o'ercame her that her days went

Bless me, I die, and not a warning given

make a everlasting-
- covenant witii you.

counsel for his 'assistance ; and as David ad 1 but on a plain brown stone, w'.ieh. perhaps. I therelis promised nnUfthe faithful an inher- - the craveL exnandinir her m&rbla to even tn aure mercies oi javta.
to these accomnlishmenta and reeom-- 1 had never felt the Lammer and chisel ,of tl f itance1 full of elbry; and that fadeth not awayt 1 receive whatever mi gtit fall before his wide--jed

There is a sanoara
IIe Jiall send them a Saviour, and a

mendations, the power of VTing wat may 'polisher. ' . 1j And as 1 left the place; Tread once moire the "ting scythe, and hell beneath;yawhing
re called , divine music from the harp, since . rt He

T"
lived

"
to
1

do xoodV
'I

'sat
' down, be- - epitaph. Would that ' i might with" Jrulh, lyTnSf rJte? 0.f1Pe8

" - - ; ".tVpJETSv.
-

sunken iby the. storms be inscribed the tombstones winch will rutned
was situation

iuit prcKluced an apparently supernatural,. -- now, upon ot ur :'skter ; the' spostasy '' Bn--
great ot I and lie ahall deliver them," Isau

; ;.nA-irM-
. I and trosts ot manv a winter, and mv thnnMif I soon cover us all 1 ' H.a lived to do tmod.vMj.aWnit if '

soothing influence to realize 4ta horrors. Read, A here is good news for thee Goodwpvu ..w... . uv w 1 - . , j - f . t . rf. - J 1 - . - ........ o " 1 wt wu, iyi vou
i derAhat ? S"anl loved him .greatly and made dwelt upon the epitaph. It pleased jnetl I 4 '" ' TJ. KNAPP. : EndeavoatcEforgel nfiwa ffi i lwaven-- i There is a Saviour.ti for a moment, that you

if or?his irosoet W Viewttn.u was clad lLat I had seen iu t It sati-fie- d m X "'f - V f ' Urer heard of i Cliru God Ia4 become man.' that he mar be the. Hunt his constant ak.Luuuu. hum a w a wwaam a.. a ... t-- t --" a - t. - - a
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